Notes for Today's Worship

About the Worship Leader

George Reed has been the Executive Director of the North Carolina Council of Churches since 2000. Prior to that he worked for the Christian Life Council of the Baptist State Convention of NC. He is a native of Orlando, Florida, and a graduate of Florida State University, Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, and the University of Virginia School of Law. His wife works in human services and his son is an officer in the Marine Corps.

Worship

Today's worship service was planned by Andria Williamson (MDiv '17), Daniel Potter (MDiv '16), and Rev. George Reed.

The bread for Communion was prepared by Monica Banks (MDiv '17).

The cover photo, taken from a recent trip to Israel, was provided by Larry Brown (MDiv '15).

Communion

Communion will be celebrated by intinction today. You will be given or you may receive bread and may choose to dip it in the wine or grape juice.

Bread is Gluten Free at both stations, unless otherwise noted.

Wine and Grape Juice are present in both chalices. Wine will be present on the side of the chalice inscribed with a "W". It is on the lesser filled side of the chalice. Grape Juice will be on the side of the chalice inscribed with a "J". It is the more filled side of the chalice.

Community Worship

Thursday, March 19, 2015
Davis Chapel

Help make the Earth a much healthier planet simply by saving paper. View this bulletin and previous versions online, using your mobile or tablet device, at www.divinity.wfu.edu/worship.
Gathering
*Song: "Come Now O Prince of Peace" (page 4)

Welcome Dr. Bill Leonard
Prayer

Response: "Kyrie"

Centering
Poem: “Time For Enough” by Grace Mutindi
Calvin Bradford (MDiv ‘17)
Taylor Pisel (MDiv ‘17)
Seth Hix (MDiv ‘17)
Helena Epstein (MDiv ‘16)

*Song: "O God We Bear the Imprint of Your Face" (page 5-6)

Scripture: Ephesians 2:11-22
Denise Franklin (MDiv ’17)

Proclaiming
Sermon: Tear Down the Walls
Rev. George Reed

* Please stand in body and/or spirit.
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Proclaiming

Sermon: Tear Down the Walls Rev. George Reed

**Please stand in body and/or spirit.

Let Us Break Bread Together

Responding

Communion Rev. George Reed
Courtney Dutton (MDiv ’17)
Clara Debnam (MDiv ’17)
Nicole Johnson (MDiv ’16)
Ashton Murray (MDiv ’15)
Lisa Page (MDiv ’15)

Communion Song: “Come to the Table of Grace”

Communion Prayer

*Song: “In Christ there is no East or West”

Sending

*Benediction Rev. George Reed

**Please stand in body and/or spirit.
Come Now, O Prince of Peace

Unison

1 Come now, O Prince of Peace, make us one body;
2 Come now, O God of love, make us one body;

1 O-so-so o-so-so, pyong-hwa-ui-im-gum
2 O-so-so o-so-so, sa-rang-ui-im-gum

come, O Lord Jesus, reconcile your people.

u-ri-ga han-mon i-ru-ge ha-so-so.

3 Come now and set us free,
O God our Savior;
come, O Lord Jesus,
reconcile all nations.

3 O-so-so o-so-so
cha-yu ui-im-gumm
u-ri-ga han-mon
i-ru-ge ha-so-so.

4 Come, Hope of unity,
make us one body;
come, O Lord Jesus,
reconcile all nations.

4 O-so-so o-so-so
tong-il ui-im-gum,
u-ri-ga han-mon
i-ru-ge ha-so-so.
O God, We Bear the Imprint

Unison

1. O God, we bear the imprint of your face: the colors
2. Where we are torn and pulled apart by hate because our
3. O God, we share the image of the One whose flesh and

of our skin are your design, and what we have of race, our skin is not the same, while we are judged unequal
blood are ours, whatever skin; in Christ’s human image

beauty in our race as man or woman, you are equal by the state and victims made because we
ty we find our own, and in his family our
O God, We Bear the Imprint
lone de - fine, who stretched a liv - ing fab - ric on our
own our name, hu - man - i - ty re - duced to lit - tle
prop - er kin: Christ is the broth - er we still cru-ci -
frame and gave to each a lan - guage and a name.
worth, dis - hon - ored is your liv - ing face on earth.
fy; his love the lan - guage we must learn, or die.

WORDS: Shirley Erena Murray
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Come Now, O Prince of Peace

Come to the Table of Grace

Words and Music © 1988 Geonyong Lee

WORDS and MUSIC: Geonyong Lee (1947- ); tr. Marion Pope (20th c.)

6.5.5.6.

4 Come, Hope of unity,
3 Come now and set us free,
reconcile all nations.

come, O Lord Jesus,
make us one body;
reconcile all nations.

come, O Lord Jesus,
O God our Savior;

O-so-so o-so-so
i-ru-ge ha-so-so.

O-so-so o-so-so
u-ri-ga han-mon
tong-il ui-im-gum,
i-ru-ge ha-so-so.

O-so-so o-so-so
cha-yu ui-im-gumm

Come, now,
Come, O
O
O
Ga
Han
Je
Mon
Sus,
Your love,
Peace,

Advent

Table of Grace

This is God’s table, it’s not yours or mine.

*Additional stanzas:
2 peace; 3 love; 4 joy; 5 hope

Suggested use: communion

Words and Music © 2008 Hope Publishing Company
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